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am ine the history of this period in real detail. Similarly, if we are 10 
understand the nat ure of the land rights and resistance we must have 
a more developed sense ofwha! life was like before the arrival of the 
European colon ists. The ancestral Aboriginallifeways are hinted at. 
on occasion, bul a thorough pre-conlact and post-contact contex t is 
nol provided in the book. We are len with questions about the ways 
in which the c ircles of the laIc 20th centu ry ,Ire connected to Ihe 
circ les of the carly 17th cent ury. McNab alleviates this problem. to 
some degree, by poi nting oul one or tile weaknesses in the so-called 
"middle ground" thesis. Circ les of Time provides strong ev idence 
for the geographic and spiritual contexts that fonn our understand
ing or Ontario 's Aboriginal past. 

Well -designed. engagingly written and nicely supported by illus
trations, Circles afTime shou ld be required reading ror any course 
dealing with Ontario's Aboriginal history and should certainl y be 
read by everyone engaged in the study or hi storical, legal and politi
cal studies orCanadian Aboriginal peoples. For those working in the 
fi eld, this book is indispensable. Circles of Time wi ll certainly be on 
lhe reading lisl ror ';A boriginal Communities in Canada" the next 
lime I offer the course. 

Pau la Pryce. "Keeping the Lakes' Way" : Rehurifll and the Re-C,.ea
lion of a Moral World amollg on Invisible People. Toronto: Univer
s ity or Toronto Press. 1999. 

Reviewed by Wendy Aasen, Un iversity or Northern Brit
ish Columbia 

"Keeping the Lakes' Way" is an anthropologist's account or the Ar
row Lakes or Sin ixt Inte rior Sal ish people of the West Kootenay re
gion of southeastern British Columbia, and, more widely. rrom other 
places designated ;·Plateau." such as the Colville Reservation in 
Washington State. Paula Pryce describes how the Sinixl, declared 
offici ally "extinct" by the Canadian government since 1956. have 
never been extinct. but rather have lived in diaspora for a hundred 
years. Pryce tics the dispersion of the Sinixt to epidemic diseases: 
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political turmoi l; immigrant selliement ; Canadian and American gov. 
ernment policies; and impacts brought about by industrial develop. 
ment , including gold and silver mining and dam development near 
Sinixt fi sheries and vi llage sites. 

One issue that Pryce brings to the fore is how missionaries, fur 
traders and government agents have recorded information based on 
erroneous assumptions and false categorizations, and how these as· 
sumptions and categorizations have been regurgi tated by scholars 
and policy·makers, much to thc detriment of the Sinixl. Historical 
and ethnographic documents have been left to "moulder," writes 
Pryce, with the effect of making the Arrow Lakes people " invisible" 
to outsiders. Similarly, Interior Salish ethnography, she claims, has 
contributed to Sini xt obscurity. While I empathize with Pryce's com· 
plaints about the problems of synonymy, she neglects to point out 
that these problems are common to most documents research. Simi· 
larl y, Pryce's expectation that other researchers should have thor· 
oughly investigated and published arch ival and other material s on 
the Sinixt (s ins of omiss ion) is unreasonably misplaced. Despite this. 
Pryce 's work is a reminder to anthropologists and ethnohistorians 
that documentation must be continuall y re"'t!valuated and made pub· 
lic in order to avoid propagating misinterpretations. 

Ironically, it was industrial disturbance, panicularly mountain road 
development exposing human remains, that reconsolidated Sinixi 
cultural and spiritual identity. Shedding their status as in visible peo· 
pie, the Sin ixt have had a strong presence north of the American 
border at the Vallican archaeological (burial) site since 1989. Pryce 
writes that "Their goal is to protect the gravesi tes from funher dis· 
turbance and to repatriate those remains which have been exhumed 
from the site during preconstruct ion archaeological assessments of 
the area" (p. 6). The Vallican archaeological si te and camp has be· 
come a focal point and core symbol where the Sinixt mobilize, reaf· 
firm and publicize their collective idenlity and cultural continuity. 

Sinixt member Raben Wall has recently chaJ lenged the Cana· 
dian government in federal court , declaring that the superficial 
Canada/U.S. boundary (or border) wh ich cuts across Sinixt home· 
lands should neither define who the Si nixt people are, nor limit them 
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from travelling freely throughoullheir cultural homeland. The S inix' 
slory itself is onc of constantly expanding boundaries in lime and 
space, and Pryce's appro,lch to her work is one based on the di ssolv
ing of boundaries. 

Through Sinixl oral history. ethnographic and historical docu
mentation. and discussions on archaeology. geography, mapping. lin
guistics and religioos phenomena (such as Prophet movements). Pryce 
continually dissolves academic boundaries. presenting us wilh a 
unique and wholist ic perspective on the S inix!. As welL she eXlmpo
lates on crucial contemporary issues such as repatriation of art ifacts 
and human remains. landscape and land claims. social memory. cul
tural continuity and community identity. Chapler 4, ' 'The Vanishing 

Indian v. the Resurrection of the Ancestors," is panicularly thought
provoking. as Pryce c hal lenges us to reth ink anthropological notio ns 
of invented tradition. ideas of linear and mythic time. the meanings 
implicit in memory. or "mcmoryscape" and "change as continuity." 

1110SC not well acquainted with anthropological theory and con
cepts may find somc scctions of the book difficult. I also noticed that 
thc book becomes a li tt lc rcpetitive midway through Chapter 5. but 
is enl ivened again in Chapter 6 with Pryce's discussion on the poli
tics of research and her contention that academics sho uld be "i nde
pendent scholars" who should conduct "dispassionate research" (p. 
146). 

My only real criticism of the book is Pryce 's persistent use of the 
word "ethnic" 10 describe the Si nixt. as in "cthnic g roup" with "eth
nic identity." A clear defini tion of how the term is used in the social 
sciences. and why Pryce used the term in this case, as well as the 
debate about applying the term to a group in the ir own homeland 
was necessary here. I prefer the term "cultural identity." or simply 
"identity." 

Paula Pryce's work appears to be thoroughly and meticulously 
researched. As well . it is wri tten eloquently, and with style. and is 
undeniably absorbing. "Keeping tile Lakes' Way" is a c ritical contri
bution 10 cthnography. 10 history. and to thc conlemporary li ves of 
the Si nixt people it celebrates, as they attempt to setlhe ir world back 
into its correct moral o rder through the act ofrcburials at Vallican. In 
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Pryce's words, those commemorative aclS of reburia l are aclS "which 
resurrect a life lived well. which asserts the proper moral relation
ships between land. people, and ancestors, as well as ethnic and so
cioeconomic vitality" (p.98). In conclusion. I highly recommend Paula 
Pryce's book. "Keeping the Lakes' Way." 

Mary Jane Warde. George Washing tOil Grayson alld tile Creek Na
tion. /843 -/ 920. Norman: University of Oklahoma Press, 1999. 

Review by James Tay lor Carson, Queen's Uni versity 

George Washington Grayson was born into the Creek nalion in 1843, 
nearly a decade afte r the fedcf'J.1 governmenl had removed hi s people 
from Alabama to present-day Oklahoma. Although Grayson's par
ents and eXlended family raised him according 10 Creek traditions. 
he emerged as one of the nation's most outspoken proponents of "pro
gressivism," the idea that Creeks needed 10 mimic certain facets of 
Anglo-American culture in order to survive in the United States. Such 
a seeming contradiction marks Grayson as a fascinating figure. He 
reconci led hi s Creek heritage and support for acculturation by es
pousing a Creek national ism that sought to preserve his people 'seth
nic identity, but at the same time embraced Anglo-American politi
cal and economic innovations. 

Mary Jane Warde 's study of Grayson focuses on his publ ic life 
and ex pands greatl y on Grayson's published autobiography. He at
tended college in his leen years, served in the Confederate army in 
the Civil War, worked as a businessman and as a newspaper column
iSI, and occupied various posil ions in the Creek nationa l government 
until his elevat ion 10 the office of chief in 19 17. His involvement in 
the war. reconstruction. allot ment and the di ssolu tion of the nation 
al lows Warde to offer a detailed chronicle of Creek affairs from the 
mid- 19th century until the early 20lh century. Much of (he ground 
she covers is new. and the catalogue of problems Grayson and the 
Creeks had wi th the federa l governmenl. the courts and Congress is 
heartbreak ing 10 read. 

What is missing from the author 's analysis of Grayson 's life are 
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